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/WTLKESBARRE.
:3PA-; August 20.— W .,

F.Vciark^ a photographer of this, city,"re-
cently addressd a letter to President Baer.
of "the .Philadelphia and -Reading', Rail-;

road Company, appealing to him as ,a
Christian to settle the miners* strike. The
writer said that IfChrist were taken more

into business affairs there -would be less
trouble in the world, and that ifMr.;Baer'
should .grant the; strikers 'a '-slight con-
cession' they would '\u25a0" gladly return -\u25a0 to
work, and the :PresldentVof .the:Phlladet-^
phia and Reading Railroad

'
Company

would have the -blessing of
-
God and the

respect of the nation.
Pesident

'
Baer 'repliedI;as -follows:

"I see you arc -evidently;biased in your
religious views in,favor bf:the right of the
workingmen to control a b-usiness inwhich
heVhas noi-other interest than to secure
fair wages for the work;he does. . Ibeg

of you not to be discouraged: The rights

and tho: Interests of '"\u25a0 the;laboring man
will be protected •and *cared for.- not; by

thY labor agitators, but by the Christian
men to whom God. In,His infinite.wisdom,

has .given them7 control of the property

interests of the country. Pray earnestly

that the right1 may triumph, always re-
membering that the "Lord God Omnipo-

tent still reigns, and that His reign is
one of law and order, and not of violence
and crime."

PLENTY OF ANTHRACITE.

mit the officers to enter. .even though it
.was suggested; at one slime; that the'door.
be; broken- open." This: place will 'be
searched this. morning. V> \u0084

, . ..
Itwas learned last, night,that the rooms

over. Brown's .Cafe.; in. :.which the para-
phernalia were found, were fitted out :for
gambling purposes in other . ways than
with apparatus:; Electric lights were ar-
ranged \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 over tho tables, there were mir-
rors In the room, and on. another floor,

there were cooking utensils. for the prepa-
ration, 'it is understood, of lunches. -In
the lavatory' to one -of. the rooms was
found a ;half-barrel ;of^whiskey.

'

May Sncilie City. .
Officer Wyatt, with a search warrant

in hand, went :!to the :home of Mr.'An-
thony, on 'east Broad street, and investi-
gated his home, but found no' trace of
any gambling outfit- whatever. It was
reported last night that in the absence of
Mr. Anthony, who IsTon a trip out AVest,
his father called upon Mr. C. V. Mere-,

dith last night with a view of entering

suit against the city on account of Officer
\u25a0\Vyatt*s search. . .
The property that was secured last night

over Brown's Cafe will hav^ to be
burned, so the officers at the Second~Na-
tion say, arid one of them \u25a0 stated, ltot
night that it would "have to be burned
by the. neck until it was consumed."
'A large crowd collected during the raid,

and great excitement' prevailed. . ..-.- Ncnmnn nml FrazferJ.s Hani. ; '

Officers Newman and Frazier reported

to .the Third Police 'Station yesterday

morni?ig that they had seen a wagon-de-
positing a gambling outfit -at No. 4 east
Broad street. Along with this they gavfj

the name, of the driver and his license
number.

Detective .Tomlinson. Sergeants Gibson

and Barfoot. and Policeman Krause were
ordered to look into the matter, and at
3:10 o'clock found the, whole outfit, con-;
sisting of a faro bank, roulette table, and
crap table, at the place, named.

Tho layout was taken to the station,

where it"willbe held until a(ter the case

is heard, when it willall be burned.

The man to whom the paraphernalia is

supposed to have belonged has been ar-

rested. His name is withheld. Also the

man who drove the wagon has been sum-
moned to court.

BODY JJA7VGI.ED BY TRATX.

MEHftCE THE UNIONS

Jamc.n Stafford Believed to Mayo

Been Murdered mid I'laccil on Truck

\BLUEFIELD, \V. VA.,Au'giist 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—The body o£ James Stafford, of

Davey, was found on the railroad track
near that place. Foul play is suspected,

as there were several bunot holes in his
hat and. clothing. His body was so badly

mangled by being run over by a train that

itcould not be ascertained whether or not

he had been shot; but it is the opinion

that he was murdered. and placed on the

track shortly before passenger train. No.
3 was due, which passes that point about
11 o'clock, at night. IsTo clue to the mur-
derer .oouId be secured. He leaves a wife

and one child. .'

The Operators Sny They Have '4,-
000.000,000 Tons Stored Up.

. WILKESBARRE. PA;; -August 20.—Op-

erators declare the coal companies are
not to blame for the liigh price of. coal;

but that individual dealers are raising the
price without warrant. The companies'
prices thi3 month are the samo as they

were in August of last year. . *..L
It is estimated that the amount stored

in the coal Ysection is about four million
tons. and may be two millions
more. In the event of ending ' the
strike the market would at onco bo fur-

nished with as mtich coal as it could ab-
sorb.

The operators explain this by stating

what coal the companies have they are
holding for their own use in.case the
strike lasts a long time, and they are
selling only a very little. -If the strike is
ended all this would be rushed xo market.
Most of it could reach New* York and
Philadelphia .within half a day, Richmond
in one day, and Chicago in two. and then
the mines would be rushed to keep up a
supply.

Organized Labor Strongly Op-

posed to Negro Indus-

trial Education. :

This
'

Number Died in One

Day -in Wise County

V Town.- .

GATE CITY,VA., August. CO.—(Special.)
George Quillin. a highly esteemed teach-
er, of this county,. died of small-pox at

Stonega yesterday. Two of his brothers

are in', the pest-house. One of them Is
not expected to recover. His mother died
with small-pox a short time ago.'

It is learned here to-day that the pub-

lic works at Stonega will close down on
account of the disease. It is impossi-

ble to get hands to carry on the 'work.

Seventeen . In:One Day.

One man who has been there says that
seventeen deaths occurred from tho dis-
ease in and. around Stonega in one day

last week. That; the epidemic has gained
such headway that the authorities have

lostfall control of it. Eight cases were
reported Sunday at East. Stone Gap.

Gate City Is maintaining a strict quar-
antine against the Infected seoUon. but
much alarm "is felt here on account of
the danger rot the number of fugitives

spreading the contagion far and wide.
The People Are Dismayed.

There, is the most intense excitement
throughout this section as a result of the
terrible fatality of the diseased Every ef-
fort to stamp out the contagion has fail-
ed, after months of hard work. A large

number of people . leave the infected 'dis-
trict every week. .

There is an epidemic of flux in Russell
county, and many deaths are reported to
have -resulted from it. 'Among the dead
are several very.prominent persons.

Labor Commissioner .T.T B. Doherty will

have some interesting
'

facts to publish

when he has" completed the statistics re-
ceived from tho -various trade unions in
Virginia.

' ,•

One of the Questions tasked' in the cir-

cular sent out from the State Labor Bu-

reau to- the labor counsils in the State

was designed ;
:to ascertain the/views of

the unions':, on the advisability of the

State appropriating funds for the develop-

ment of industrial education among ne-
gro>-s. It is undersc :•>! thaflhe replies
received by Commissioner Doherty show
overwhelming opposition tt> tha movement
from the Virgin:a iiniors.

The unions take the position that the
negro can- not be trained to be as expert
in the handling of tools as tho white man,
and the result of turning out negro me-
chanics from industrial schools will be to
bring them in ruinous competition with
white mechanics, as the negro will -work
for lees pay, and ."ultimately, force the
white mechanics of the State to seekv oc-
cupations elsewhere.

*
As. the negroes can-

not become members of the white trade
unions, 'there is nothing- to. fix the scale
of wages for which they shall Work, and
this barrier being removed, they will give

their services at lower wages than are
allowed In the unions.

Commissioner Doherty has .notrtabulat-
ed his returns yet, but enough has been
seen to indicate beyond doubt that there
is 'vigorous, antagonism on the part of
the trade unions of the State to the indus-
trial development of the negro, in lines'
that' will bring his labor into competi-
tion with the white artisans of Virginia. WORTHINGTON IS ADDED

TO COLLEGE TACULTY.TO KEEP JOHN BROWN'SHOME.
Former Base-Ball Star to He Assis-

tant inModern Lan-
1 > •\u25a0 ." -

goages.

Frederick W. Troy, pastor of the

Marshall-Street Christian church, has re-

ceived a call to the pastorate of the Sum-
ner-Avenue Baptist church, .of Brooklyn,

N. Y. Dr. Troy stated last night that he
had resigned his position with his congre-

gation here, but had not fully decided to

accept the call to Brooklyn, and his resig-

nation h^as not yet been acted upon by

his church in this city.

When asked if the acceptance of the

Brooklyn pastorate indicated any change

of denominational faith on his part, Dr.

Troy said that' it did not. He has a large

number, of friends in the ministry in New

York and Brooklyn, having been pastor

of the First Christian church of New

York for five years, and he has been

closely connected, with the Disciples' de-

nomination in both cities.
•

\* ..; •
Dr Troy has been in charge of the Mar-

shall-Street Christian church in this city

for a year, and during his ministry, the
church has grown materially in numbers
and religious strength, and his departure

from the city willbe a source of great re-

gret to his congregation. He received a
call- from the/Brooklyn church some time
ago, but declined it, as he has" become
closely attached to his work in this city,

and is very .. popular with the members
of his church.

A Very Strong Church.

The Suinner-Avenue Baptist church in
Brooklyn is one of the strongest, churches
in thaf city. It is a very handsome.edi-
fice recently erected at a' cost of STo.OOO. A

new pipe organ has been recently added
to the church at a cost of 13,700, and with
a seating capacity of 1.200,. it is recognized

as a very desirable charge. Dr.Troy Win

not definitely decide whether he will ac-
cept the call for a. day or two, but it is

thought that he will certainly go.,"IViU
make up my mind in this matter in a few
days."/ he said last night. "Some of. the
happiest days of my life have been spent

here with my congregation, and Iam
rehictant.to leave them." : -

Dr. Troy resides with his family at-030
west Main street. His two sons are. min-

isters in the Disciple church, and are con-
sidered among the ablest and most.prom-
ising preachers in that denomination. One
of his sons, the Rev. John F. Troy, is

the pastor of the north Baltimore Chris-
tian church; the other. Rev. F. W. Troy,
Jr., is pastor., of \u25a0 the Christian church at

Clifton Forge,, in this' State. •

Dr. Troy.will succe.ee Rev. Madison C.
Peters, who has accepted a call to Balti-

more. Dr. Troy is an Irishman by birth,

and has been engaged in the ministry in
England, in Australia, and in New York
city. He preached before the Brooklyn

church congregation last month, and

since that: time he has received the call.
. To Succeed Madison .Veters."

The following special from Brooklyn

seems to imply that Dr. Troy's acceptance

of the call from that city means a, change
of denominational faith, but it is recog-

nized that there is. little difference in form
between the Disciple faith and the Bap-

tist faith in the Northern churches, as
they are practically one, on the subject

of open communion :-
"A successor to the Rev. Dr. Madison

C. Peters has been secured by the Sum-

ner-Avenue Baptist churoh, corner of De-
catur street. Word was received this
morning from the Rev. F. Mr.Troy, pas-
tor of the Marshall-Street Christian
church, "of Richmond,. Va., accepting, a
call, and it is now thought Mr.Troy will
begin his work early in September. .

"The Sumner-Avenue church has been
closed during the' month of August, and
willnot be reopened until September 7th.
Ameeting of the pulpitcommittee, deacons
and trustees was held, and it was resolv-
ed .to extend Mr. Troy a provisional call,

after he had been secured to fill;the pulpit
for a year, the provision being that a
formal call- would be extended at a'meet-
ing of the church to be held in September.
On these conditions Mr. Troy has accept-

ed the Invitation to become pastor.
"The'.Rev. -F. JW.- Troy is not a1a1stranger

to- Brooklyn: He was for a number of
years pastor of the First Church of Christ
from where he /resigned in 1899.: While it
is a change of denominations for Mr.
Troy to enter the Baptist fold, there is no
great d/eparturo in faith, as the Disciples

are earnest believers in immersion as bap-
tism." .

BECKY. Wft&SEEt HERE

TUB;WEATHER;

WASHINGTON,. August 20.—Forecast:''
Virginia—Fair In the Interior, showers

warmer near the coast. Thursday;
Kir>f2s shifting to- fresh southwest; Fri-
day fair.

North Carolina— Local rains Thursday
tmd Friday; fresh- west winds.

The -weather in Richmond 'yesterday
tros clear and •pleasant. Tho humidity
•was great.

STATE OF THERMOMETER.
fl A. M. 74
9 A. M 79
j:m. •• -

••-....... S2
3.1. M so
6 T- M si

12 Nights 73

s{can temperature 79

MINIATUREALMANAC,
August 2. 1902.

Bun rises 5:31 1 HIGH TIDE;

Sr.n spts v:.rJi J Morning F>:sn
Moon rises ..S:OS jEvening" G:lf>

RICHMOND.
Gfirnbiing rooms rairjod by Officer Wyatt

/-.-ia'jrt night and quantity of gambling p.ira-
Iphcrnalia captured The Rev. F. W.
Troy, pastor of;Marshall-Street Christian
diurch, accepts provisional call to pas-
torate of Baptist church in Brooklyn
City <:2redg«s out of business and shipping
Interests* threatened City Attorney or-
dered io draw up a new charier for the
cisy Child kidnapped by tho gypsies is
remembered as a member of an encamp-
ment on the.Broad-street road City En-
gineer at work on a plan for the reha-
biUt.itirm of the streets that will occupy
thirty years— MANCHESTER: Manclic-s-
tcr "Grays" lose Pitcher Thomas Re-
publicans organize Ward meetings last
night appoint city committc:m"n Mr.
11. L. French to resign as chairman of
jh? Democratic City Central Committee
John Brockwell discharged as cured.

VIRGINIA.
.Reports from Wise e'^bunty. via Gate
City, in Scott, are to3 tho effect that fif-
teen persons died of"small-pox* Jri the
vicinity of Slonega. in a single day, a
school teacher being among them

——
Nor-

man Curtie daiißerousOy lacerated; by a
Circular saw. in Spotsylvania county, and
may din Mr. W. A. Post, of the New-
port News Shipbuilding .Company, will
entertain Commodore Stioge and the of-
ficers of the German cruiser Vincta at
a banquet The ostensible owners of the
Hygeia Hotel property have been enjoinod
by the Federal Court, from razing ana
removing that property, the injunction
betng secured by claimants to the prop-
erty: Interesting complications likely
Former Chief-of-Police Harwpod wins his
suit against Mayor Moss, of Newport
News, for defamation of character, get-
ting a. verdict for ?r>00: fourth trial of the
oase Petersburg will have a f-tre^t car-
nival next week for thf benefit .of Hie
Fire Department-

—
Large stable and cc/.-

tcuts. belonging: to Dr. Potts, on the. site,

of the Now Market raco track, in Prince
George county, burned by incendiaries-

—
R. N. Anderson, an old citizen of Louisa,

dies suddenly at his home near Cuckoo
—-

Many weddings in various parts of the
Stato yesterday Only six negroes reßis-
tnred at Centreville precinct, Louisa coun-
ty, -whereas there were 150 under old Con-
fTtitulion Camp of Sons of Veterans or-
(ranizerl in Wytheville and named for
Charlie Crockett, one of VirginiaMilitary

Institute cadet heroes of New Market.
\u25a0 whose grave is to be marked-

—
A Vir-

Kivria-tt writes from Naples, describes kills
travels Negro convicted of malicious
assault: and given live years in Dinwid-
( .r)i,,__^i •Graichen. of Winchester, ar-
rfFted for violating the anti-mosquito or-
flinance; the first arrest- therefor.

GENERAL
"

New York- stock market broader and
jnare active than on Tuesdny. and gene-
rally strong

—
"—Coarse grains strong at

Chicago, and wheat ends higher~-Giey
Fri.-.r wins the Grand Union Hotel stakes
at Saratoga— President Schwab" isto.sail for
Europe Saturday The negro problem in
the Transvaal is becoming very serious

—-
"A fight to the bitter end" is the anthra-
cite strike, according to President Mitch-
pll—The birr naval war game, is on Or-
der 1b issued for army manoeuvres of

rc*>*rulars and militia at Fort Riley, Kan.,

next -month A riot is caused in the
State prison at Frankfort, Ky.. by un-
Fuccessful attempt of three convicts to
escape

—
-Eight workmen are killed, six

nre missing, and three are badly injured

B? result of explosion of digesters Inpulp
mills, near Wilmington. Del. It is
thought Bishop Blentt may be made
Apostolic delegate in the Philippines

New River Copper Company, of New
York, is incorporated at Dover. Del.
The lawn tennis championship contest at
Newport is dull and uninteresting Cor-
oner's verdict in Bartholin-Mltchell case.
.Chicago, practically leaves investigation

>s to supposed death of Minnie Mitchell
lo September grand jury—Botha, De-
AVct, and Delarey arrive at Utrecht, to

confer with Kruger Court injunction

causes postponement of Colorado Fuel

and Iron Company election M. C. Wet-,

more introduces strong anti-trust resolu-
tions in Trans-Mississippi Congress J.;

J. Hillspeaks on trade with the Orient
Colonel W. A. Hemphlll. of Atlanta, left
an estate valued at $250,000—^Supremo

Lodge, Knights of Pythias.- adjourns-

The Boralma-Abbpt race is declared off—
-

Shipbuilding company mortgage for $15,-

000,003 is filed—Dock laborers at Havana
ttrike

—
Proceedings for contempt against

G. A. Lamb, attorney for Peter Power,

arft dropped— —Southern Methodist com-
3iittee ratifies agreement between North-
ern and Southern churches to.establish a
publishing:, house in China.

COLLISION- ON JAMES--.
RIVER DIVISION.

Mr. Hugh Worthington, Master of Arts
of the University of Virginialast session,

\u25a0will be assistant in modern languages in

Richmond College, and
'
will also- teach

in the new academy to /be, founded in

Richmond. Aside from his achieveipents

in'letters, Mr.Worthington 'Is well-known
to lovers of the national 1game as /one of
the star, players on the University lof:Vlr-
ginateara'of several years ago. Hl3 Com-;-
ing- to Richmond College seems likely to
do much

'

for the athletic side of the.col-
lege world.'\u25a0-.:'; '- - "

Mr. Duckhardt Remembers

the Kidnapped Child With
..Gypsies Near Richmond.

'

HOW RICHMOND GROWS.

Tlie Association Offers Farm, Rent

Free, to a Carctnlicr.
WINSTED, CONN., August 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—The committee in charge of the

John Brown homestead in West Torring-

ton announce to-day that it will give the
right to the person who willact as care-
taker on the premises and keep relic-
hunters away, .the use of the farm, of
one hundred acres, free. -The John Brown
Association is industriously carrying out
its original idea that the preservation of
the old homestead is the ,best monument
to the memory of the abolitionist despite
the fact that the. last State -Legislature
appropriated 51,000 towards the erection
of a. monument to John Brown.. .

The condition of the place was worse
than was anticipated. The chimney." six
feet of.which vandals had torn down in
order to. secure a brick bearing the date
"1751," has been rebuilt;"fire places have
been restored, new sin beams have been
set. new flooring laid, rooms replasiered,
and window-sashes and outside 'doors re-
paired in the, style- of a century, ago. Old
material was used as much as possible.

NO NEWS OF DR. WOOD.

Haverhill, Mass.— Mayor Poorkor, "Urge

arbitration at.orice.*' \u25a0

Erie,. Pa.—-Mayor Hardwick:
- "By all

means, "arbitration." \u25a0

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Ex-Mayor Perry:
"I;am opposed to the. policy,of.'the public
be damned.' 'Isay amen to every effort
atfarbitration.", .

Baltimore— Acting
-

Mayor Williams:
"Every effort should be made to arbi-
trate."

"' -
'." -.'-,. '-•-'\u25a0 v

Boston—Mayor Collins: "We should
have had arbitration long ago." .

- -- -- ~~r "
--.-»- .. \u25a0*

Indianapolis— Nathan Morris: "The op-
erators must submit rto arbitration in face
of 'the*:verdict 'of..the' entire country." • >

Scranton— Editor Lynne, of the Times:
"Ifit can be done by disinterested men."

Columbia, S. C.—Governor M: B. Mc-
Sweeney: "The settlement of:the coal
strike is in the interest of the entire
country. Imost certainly and positively
approve the idea of arbitrating.' Arbitra-
tion is the very best and safest method of
getting the matter settled. The sooner the
batter."

Cincinnati— John Martin, late Prohibi-
tion candidate for Lieutenant-Governor:
"It.should be made a crime ;to strike.
Many strikers are murderers." .

0

St. Louis
—

President Thompson .of the
Boatman's Bank: "Idon't favor arbitra-
tion. The strong arm of the law ought to
put down the strike."

Trenton, N. J.— State Librarian Buchan-
an: "Arbitrate and at once. The people
of this State demand it."

Philadelphia— Secretary of the Board of
Education Hammond: "Tfonly on behalf
of the children of the country arbitration
should be immediate."'

.Wiikesbarre,
—

City Treasurer Jones:
"Ifavor arbitration so long as no abso-
lute rights inherent- in the Constitution
are violated." '

\u25a0

Lincoln. Neb.
—

Governor Savage: "Ar-
bitration .is simply a crutch \u25a0on which
the organized Anarchist Js willing'to lean
after he has found lawlessness unavail-
ing. The State should do its duty In af-
fording protection .to those willing to
work. Ifavor arbitration now solely to
arrest differing in.districts in which the
strike prevails." •

Troy. N. V.
—

Mayor Conway: "Urge
best efforts toward- arbitration."

Baltimore— Collector of the Port Stone:
"By all means arbitration.. 'Tis the only
course to pursue." ;V

Baton Rouge— "W. "W. Heard. Governor
of Louisiana:.- "The strike is a reproach
to our civilization. Istand for and urge
arbitration. In common with the people
of this State Iwill hail with joy the equi-
table settlement of the strike.":

NEW YORK, August 20.— (Special)—

Bishop Henry C.*Potter, of this city, who.
returned from Europe to-day on the
steamship Oceanic, declared in;favor of

arbitration of the strike of the anthracite

coal miners. The Dispatch correspondent,

in connection with, the New York "World,

has secured expressions from many of the

leading men of the country on •the sub-

ject. Nearly all of them favor an adjust-

ment of the strike through the good

offices "of disinterested arbitrators. Be-

low are" replies from some of the men
asked for:statements:

From Samuel Gompcrs.

Samuel Gompers, president of the Amerr
ican Federation of Labor, gave out the
following in vVashington: .

"The miners of the anthracite coal re-
gions have from the first urged that the

contention between them and the mine-

owners be submitted to disinterested, im-
partial, arbitrators. If the demands of
the miners were conceded" it would not
involve an increase of more than 20 cents

in the cost "of mining each ton picoal;

yet through the perversity of the opera-

tors the price of coal has increased more

than ?4 a ton, with prospects of going

still higher. .If the miners' contention be
unreasonable, a voluntary board of arbi-

tration would not sustain them. Miners

have no alternative but to wage the con-
test to the bitter end. They are fighting

against conditions which for twenty-five

years have debased, degraded, and almost

enslaved them.' In that fight they have

tho sympathy and support of all who love

Justice and fair dealing, and who are

opposed to the deterioration of our peo-

ple." .
Denver— Chairman .Speer, of the Board

of Police. Commissioners: "I.favor com-
pulsory arbitration. This is the only.way.
in,which .the miners can get fair treat-
ment." *">

"AFlghtto;theend."

3lr. Burton Tells of Thing* That

Strike Him After Lone Absence.

Mr. Elisha Burton, of: Pickena. Miss.,
accompanied by his daughter,; Miss Bes-.
sic. is in the'eity visiting relatives. Mr.

Burton was formerly a resident of Not-
tbway county, and has paid but one visit
to this city in thirty-years. ;That;. wa3

seven years ago,* and; Mr.*.Burton' ls great-
ly struck by the "improved condl-]
tions of the city.iand \u25a0particularly: byithe
new' railroad . terminals and the^appear-;-
ance vof -the business houses on Main and
Broad

-
:streets; -

:;\ - .;."•*UV .' ,- '-V':*A

Mr Burton- has visited "the:parka since
his and says; they; are.-without
parallel in' the Southwest:;:;He also says

he- ia
-
Klad to see jthat|theirailroads :are

-booming the ;^Virginia^pheMure^ resorts
again, and ithat;large numbers, of;visitors
fromS the Mississippi Delta are summer-.
Ing.here. •

x \u25a0',
'

SHAXXAHAN>STILIiJ OVES.

ROCKPORT,;MASS., August \u25a0 30.—ThC.i
uniquo war game. In ;. which the -riyaljIt
fleets of Admiral Francis J. Higginsont C

and Commander John E. Pillsbury arr">;
pitted against each \u25a0 other, began at noon
to-day. The North Atlantic-coast Is" novß

threatened by a theoretically powerful
squadron o£. hostilo ships, from the ate

tack of which an equally -.able Qe«t willy.
attempt to defend it.- This is the first'
series of manoctivrry "'!i'%

'
which tho shipa

will participate, and U will U. under th«-
direction of the Navy Department alone* \u25a0>.

Such practice as follows the conclusion :;
of this first contest willbe the joint worH^
of the army and navy <Jepartrnents.

\u25a0 Commander Pillsbury's fleet, which IC
known as the "Whito Squadron," sailect
from Providencetown on 3-londay. and ia :

now at sea. Its present whereabouts in
unknow to -Admiral Higginson, : whos<
force: is known as tho "Blue Squadron.'*

The I'roitrainnie.
Itwas understood that tho latter's fleet-

which made its appojirance in this har-
bor last Saturday, would, unJer the rulea
of tho contest, remain hero until
noon to-day. At any time after that houif. •

Admiral Higgfnson vwas free to saU In»
search of

'
tha "enemy." It will;bo Uja

object of the
<;

White Squadron" to effCTiC
a landing at some unfortified placa alongj

the coast, aa soon a3 possible after thia ."•".-

fixed hour, and occupy the position wlth^
'out interference for at least six hours. ;ii"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

is the duty of the defending fleet to pre-
vent the invaders from accompllshlnjc:
their purpose. :If\u25a0Admiral "Higginson finds '%
the hostile vessels before 'they can-get^; ;
within striking distance, the victory la
with him. 'If"Pillsbury. with his ships. : j

should elude Higginson and land:- hia >

force, he jmust occupy. ,the place he ;halt V;
captured and be free from discovery dur- \u25a0\u25a0s>
ing the six-hour period agreed upon. -IC
he is lecated before this time-limit ex-
pires, itis scored as a defeat against him, \u25a0

No -Shots to Be .Fired." ; -"-V-

The first;.series of manoeuvres ia purelj* \u25a0

technical, and thero willbe no semblance ;
of an engagement between the_ ships. NoM
shots will be fired except possibly upon \u25a0

the discovery of the hostile rivet at tiight.-;
when . the firing would be en.irely

'
fof '.

signalling purposes, Jtnd to announce that
discovery of Pillsbury's ficjuadron. \u25a0

Defenders fader Way.

Admiral Higginson lost no time in got-»
ting under way after -

the time agreedJ *;\

upon for the beginning.of the contest "had! ."
arrived.

'
During the forenoon the ships % j

were getting up steam, and about 13;"
o'clock they began to weigh anchor, and) ;;
half an hour later all except the flagship* y
Kearsarge* had started out. First tha ,:

Mayflower and one of the! torpedo-boats ,
headed \ outside the breakWater, bearing X
toward the North. A second torpedo-b'oatv i-
followed," toward

'
the

'
;,northeont.' -Thr,::

Brooklyn and the Olympfa moved out ten*.:
gether, with'the Alabama astern of the ;'
latter, and 'the Massachusetts at tho end]J
ot the line.

*
These ships seemed to makaj.:

diroctly East: Just before noon a torpedo- ;

boat came in from the South, and after;
joining another vessel -of the sama class.:';
both' steamed put together, accompanied] V
by the Scorpion.

-
;:f; :f

The' Thornton and' Gloucester went out n
beyond the Southern passage Just befor»» S
2 o'clock. At about the. same moment tha'

'

Montgomery, accompanied by'the Leyden,
moved out to the southwest. This left tha
Kearsarge and one ti/rpedo-r/iata insido *

the breakwater.' <i . /"
AH the ships, after going two miles* off-

shore, dropped their speed, and lay-t0,;.-"
apparently waiting tor the Kearsarge to>
join them.

-
I'reparation for Departure. .• ?

Tho big vessels of the 'squadron, when •

the.morning sun broke upon them .to-day,',;
'

were as motionless and gave as little sign.;-':
of-life'as*, the rocks 'dn the nearby -shore. ;
The little torpedo-boats were not far frora :
the larger craft. As tho forenoon ;ad»
yanced, various signs; of a prospectlv|> \i\
movement were 'noted. -Signals were ex-^ '.
changed, and small boats were7dodging 5

about. Tha torpedo-boats began to throw!';;
out black smoke, and (then^ the larger,."^
vessels showed that their fires were belngr:-?;
freshened. The crowd of \u25a0 spectators in-:i
creased, and from every advantageoua^>j
point the proceedings

'
vvore

'
eagerly watch**.**

cd.-.
' • ". • -;;,"-' '-\u25a0 i/ t.;

Commander .Pillsbury's squadron -in* :••'
eludes the' :auxiliary -.cruisers Prairie,*-^
PantherT and Supply. ":Rear-AdmlrarHlg-»vU
gkiflon has hi3flagship, the Kearsargt^ \u25a0

and two "other -battleships,' tha Massachu-* C:
setts and the Alabama.* and: the cruisers,
"Brooklyn.1 Olympiad •and \u25a0Montgoniery, be— "?;

sides .seven torpedo-boats., two unarmedi '.\'
jjiinboata,-, two tugs, ;and th*i cohvertedj.';
yachts Mayflower and Gloucester. :;;

The ! torpedo-boats '-. are .tho
Decatur. (destroyer). Thornton.'? Stocktoiv^.
Bagley," Barney, .and Biddle.:' The qua*'-.; \u25a0

boats :arerthe Scorpion and tho Peoria.-
\ "Bine Fleet" the fstronsrer. \u25a0-.

-*•
\u25a0\u25a0.<\u25a0\u25a0'

. While the vessels of the "White Squad-
ron" areiunderstood ;to represent an fat»; A
tacking rjforce ;of/great power, 1n..: reality;.£
it can hardly/ be compared with 'the :de-it
fending :^CQrnplement. >Commander ;Pills j»uH;
bury!s;threes auxiliary.'cruisers have -aa vi
average displacement of 6,o<jO"ton3. vand an*s
average speed of"Ithirteen knots." Ad-,
miral,Higginsoh's/; squadron :includes jbatp "4
tleshlps, of lI.WO tons .average" dis»^
placement and "'.;nearly seventeen ;khbts"^
average (speed. J cruisers, 'tha V|ofi*
\u25a0which i3a,;nineteen-knot :vvekseLganA^!
torpedo-boats good" \u25a0 for "twenty-six .: tan'
twenty-nine knots. . ,

Chancen Acalnst "Enemr."
'\u25a0;' Naval;officers ;here "generally.. agree] tlmftj-|
the:chances "\atialnat me'r "White"/ stjuad-ig:
ron.: fn^the game^wh!cH"!^ion;/aret^veiry||l
great/a nd that 'practically,^^its only^chajacai^;
of«success He3;InUhb'cxlstence'of ,a\heavy^^
;

fog.t under ::cover ;of;,which \u25a0 Commander. >
PlllaburyImight'isllp tha vcbrdon.%£
of scoutsiand ireach an ;anchbrageltn|aaS
uhd»fehd<Ml«^pbrt. iTheTdistanca ibetweent §i
Capo*Cod^thttisouthern;bxtremltisrlbtjtlj«^
coast 'by^ Admiraly;Hi»glnson*a .;

1fleitifand?^Portlahd,- Me^ la;onlyionelhaa^
"dred3mllei;ssln -addition ':': to'J thestori«iid»#'
craft '\u25a0\u25a0"; and shia t Uigbter.*shi^^wbicliilhat]|
could? use fas )«couts,Tan<Si strtngjalonK>ci^¥:
twefrn^ these fpototsJalmbati-wlthlnlslssialllIdlataiice ibf?each 1other.Jwhlle \to«\hea*^sr^

'shlpafwweiheld «ady 1tblnwroij|
Jit'iSCtiQA C-CQ^f ft\u25a0 **&POint»^- •fl'Jtlft.MTflt jXJtflrKttt***I***1****1'-J^'

He Wa*n*»<lng,y«ry Conforlablc at

:-\: \u25a0,',. aiidnlfcht. :\u25a0 vv;.-v'-.V-;v-"-?.
h. -BOSTON. 5MASS^^August ;20l—(Special.)

Dennis Shannahani who attempted to take

Eroad streeet, between Fifth and Sixth
streets last night, was a scene of excite-

ment sulllcient to unnerve more than the

witnesses of the raid that Officers Wyatt
and Sale made on the rooms over -the
bar-room conducted under the name of
Brov.-'n's Cafe. \u25a0'.'-'\u25a0

On the second and third floors of this
house the two officers found gambling
paraphernalia enough to completely fill

the rear of the waiting-room of the Sec-
ond Police Station, and when the charac-
ter of the evidence secured' is brought

to light there will be consternation in
more than one heart.

On a search ivarrant issued by 'Squire

Jacob. Officers Wyatt and Sale entered
the rooms in question ,and found the
complete equipment' of a gambling es-
tablishment right in the heart of the Sec-
ond Police District.

Involves Prominent Men.
There was also found among the para-

phernalia, documentary evidence of a
damaging kind, involving the names of
men prominent in the city and in the;

State. One of the. interesting articles dis-
covered was a bank book of the First
National Bank., in account .with Lyons
and Hooper, and carefully nestled against

this article were any number of checks,
drafts, notes, and several .protested pieces
of. negotiable paper bearing the names
of men known to the business and pro-
fessional world, and one drawn by a mem-
ber of the Virginia Senate. One document
represented the receipt of a lady to cer-'

lain parlies for money that had been lost
by her husband, amounting to more than
$400, and subsequently returned to her.

No one was found playing the game or
operating it. but it required more than
one trip of the patrol wagon to cart the
siuff off to the Second Station, where it
now rests. Among the articles removed
from the rooms by Officers Wyatt and
Sale were the following: One poker table,

with kitty attached; two faro tables: one
roulette table (the wheel could not be
found); two faro dealing boxes; one car<l-
presser and cutter; -two frames for keep-
ing cases; half a dozen packages of print-
ed score sheets; packs of cards by the
dozen: boxes of chips and a quarter-
bushel bag tilled to the brim with the
red. white, and hlue disks, and every con-
ceivable piece of apparatus pertaining to
a well-regulated gambling house.

Hunch of ZVctfwtmMc; Paper.

But the' most damaging evidence se-
cured was the bunch of retired negotia-
ble paper, some of which had been nego-
tiated to somebody's sorrow, for it had
been protested. And there were due bills

found nlso, but the, names of tne makers
are withheld for the present- In a box
captured by Officer Wyatt on his search
was a quantity of clothing, and a hat
box containing a nice silk tile. On the
top of the. box was the name of C. J.
Hooper, "07 north Seventh street, and ly-
ing near this article ..were a number of
cards— not playing cards— but those of a
social description, bearing the following

inscription: "No. 307 north Seventh street,
Supper 10:30 P. M., Richmond, Va."
Strange to say, the name of the host or
hosts were not mentioned on the card,
although they were duly printed, and evi-
dently intended to extend an invitation
to somebody. t

Lyons Paid the Rent.

It is not proven that there is any con-
nection between the bank book, the silk
hat, and the invitations, but when the raid
was made the proprietor of Brown's Cafe,

or some one in authority, stated that the
property had been stored over his place,

and that the rent for the storage was paid
by Mr. Tom. Lyons, who is now in the

North on account of the feeble condition
of his eyes. He

'
was -recently put:under

bail for' his appearance at the Police

Court in the trials that will come up Sep-

tember 11th on the charge of conducting

a gambling house, made by Officer
Wyatt's warrant.

Policeman Guards the Safe.

Another interesting piece of property
found in the rooms was a1a1 substantial
safe, but itwas too heavy to move. Itwas
placed under guard, and* through the
weary hours of the night an- officer of

the Second police station stood over it.
It is proposed to open the safe this morn-
ing. An expert from the Barnes Safe Com-
pany will be called in to do the work.

It is thought the contents of this safe
will show some paper of a similar char-

acter to that found along with the bank
book, and its examination may lead to

some evidence that will connect as many

well-Jmown men with the gambling game

as was shown by the bank book. and the
drafts and notes and other "1. O. U's".

According to Hoyle.

The owners of this gambling material
were anxious to be well-up on the game,

for a nice copy of Hoyle was found. Then,

too there was a clean faro lay-out on
preen cloth that could be quickly remov-
ed from the table in case of any unex-
pected arrival of officers of the .law.
Then there was a neat sign, covered with
glass and properly framed, bearing this
notice: :.

"Rules of the House. Positively no
Markers Put Up. Cash Must be Paid for

Checks."•Notwithstanding this rule, there were
several 'boxes of markers found along

with the paraphernalia. '.
Any number of blank checks on local

banks were found, and a. box of keys,

such as are used for members of "private

clubs." But the sen |\tional discovery,

was the bank book.and the financial'doc-i
uments with makers and endorsers drawn [

from the- several walks of life.; Some

were good, or had been good, and some
had the",famllar mark' of/the- notary's

protest upon them. One .gentleman .re-

marked that even- that, protested paper

would have a.higher value to its.maker
now, than it had to the payee when It;was- j
drawn. •\u25a0\u25a0

-
'.
'

'
,
'' . \u25a0 >- v .

"Another Search' Warrant. >

: Just what willresult from the raid last ;
night cuinot be told now. More arrests

will probably follow. Certainly Officer,

Wyatt is trying to,make go*d the; gene;

ral belief that gambling has . been going.

on? in the Second;iDißtrict. buti'he willj
riotlsay;any thjng- about ,hie a plaas ,other j
than 'what can beIsecured} from -\hls ac-:
tions ;io making:the <:raid.- \u25a0

;search
'warrant ;for ;anoth«rr Tplaoo t-Uoft<;

iBroad tetreet; {toa&\the'-^lfife^^^^^

freight Train Oiislicn Into Hear of

llnsane and Conductor OJXeill i«
\u25a0* Seriously Injured.

A collision occurred early this morning
s.<xir the pump- house, on the James Riv<?r
division of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-..
fcay, between west-bound freight train
Ko. To, in charge of Conductor C. .H.
O'XcHl, and an unattached engine. No.
5-1as aresult of which Conductor O'Neill
tvas injured and two box-cars were
'J.Town into tho canal.

The conductor is not believed to be
Kaiously hurt, but Js injured on the
Kead. and at this writing",is said to bo
'a a comatose condition. Drs. C. W. P.
tsrook, Chesapeake and Ohio surgeon, and.
frsv..George Hoss

'
responded to the call

far assistance, and Captain O'Neill will
be removed to his home, No. 30$ north
i^Jth t-treot.

Just how the collision occurred is not
clearly known at this hour. It is said
tliat the engine was running on the time
of the frHßht train, and .was run into
from the rear by the freight. What the

destination of the engine": was is not
Uai«id. ; .
It it> prosumwl that the enginemen

Jumped and .«*tved themselves. _
Conductor O'Neill was in his caboose

when tlipcrash occurred: He was thrown
Violently to the llnor by the force of
tJif shook, and received a severe cut on
tlit hack of the head. The extent of;tlic
injury is not known. He." was*still de-
lirtouH at 4 A. M. . ' .

Hrakcman Crayon :had Just left the top
ol the cars and was in the caboose; He
\u25a0w«a shaken up, but not 'seriously hurt.; -;\u25a0

'f^e locomotives are considerably ;"d,a«a--

Mldinnimer iViivhtJs ,Entertainment.
\u25a0 :Polk.Miller and his

r
darkies ;will;beUhe

attraction \u25a0om Friday evehirigv'at [the jmid-^
cummer< eptertaiKrhent \u25a0: and ismokerj tfc|t>e\j

.McK.;\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0; Evgns^ W.Thbpiis V^Whit-tefMand j

Police Department Making Every

;. Effort to Locate ..Him. •!\u25a0"_

A call at :the residence of Dr.!>W."."W.
Wood last night elicited the information
that no tidings had yet been had of his
missing brother, Dr. Fred Wood, whose
disappearance" has been mentioned. He is
now regarded by his family,as dead, af-
ter :• the fruitless effort to'-.-secure tidings
-b'f>him. _ ."""'' "'.. \u25a0*\u25a0' * -.'. \u25a0

,Itis thought that, he has been drowned,"
as he was last heardiof near 'Phoebus, on
Hampton; Roads. -farid- nothing.can 7: be
heard of*him. The police;'department -of
the', cits' ;is;at work on? the case,-.. and /is
making? every.:

1

effort to
*
locate the"-'miss-

ing man:
r
, . •' _ '. t

The. story in yesterday's Dispatch of

the young girl who was being, held by!

so-called gypsies near Pamplin City, Ap-

pomattox county, having been kidnapped

years "ago, is arousing -great interest as

to the identity 'and history of the child.
The young girl,.who is now at the home

of Mr. J. \L. "Webber, near Pamplin. and
the. publicity given to;her sad story, is'
eliciting information concerning her Mr.
Robert- Duckhardt, who \u25a0'. lives on; the
Broad-street road about four miles from

the city, stated to a Dispatch
'
reporter

'

yesterday that he remembers a V young
girl - answering the 'description of;,:this
girl;."Becky," who knows no other; name. .
as a member ;of the, band 'of;Those "'no-
mads near.- his home in the winter. ofyl9oo.-

The .of the .man with the
girl, and -of the :old' wo'man.v whom. ths;
girl. called "Mammy,"",'Mr.'; Duckhardt ',
says, tallies" precisely -with, that of

'"
the

couple ;which -caxriped, near :this citiy .two'-
years ago;-. Theee 'gypsies," . as .theyi'call

'
themselves, spent ;the en tire winter there, i
and. during.thatUirne; the apparently *welU*
born girl;attracted considerable atten tion!
from;; ._those".. iri\the*^vicinity.: \u0084 She; was.
usually -left \u25a0

to >n*indC the ihorses? *•
\u0084 '-'.-?X

j:''Despite^,her uncouth" garb >.- and Vstrange
•companions, 'aIitViwas -perceptible wat •>*-&)
giaiicg Jthat' ;she \u25a0\u25a0.was V>not of the peoplejnrith whom she lived.
s^he^OTsi^Mtt^Lt^|the igirli,badiyv ;\u25a0 said ;!

So Speaks President Mitchell of the

Anthracite Strike.

'CHICAGO. ILL.. August 20.—"A fight to

the bitter end," is the way,'Joh n.Mitchell,
president of the IJnitea Mine rWorkerS; of;

America, .puts itj regarding the:anthra-
cite coal strike.

'An appeal to",the Ameri-
can people, he thought, would be of no
avail.' \u25a0 V'-.-*-.""•'\u25a0 \u25a0

~ '^-'^ '\u25a0':\u25a0':<-\u25a0:'<}'' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-':;'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 .- .yJI-;.^
; :."I;:see cnothirig s ahead^but; strife." >he;
said: "There are":many;. rumors 'of:"action|
by;infliiential people;:s.to'\u25a0> bring:'\aboutj"&)
speedy." settlement; of'the jstrike,'4but; these \
ihave**all5beeh KyaKue,^ ahd^at v;present §1j
:lmbwirofjnbhb;on}foot.^9TOP^.^^ ?.^.i*9?l
rarbitratl6S.^fSlnce^th«^6^ratpro,%tow^


